Lead Retrieval System

Exhibitor Name: _______________________________
Booth Number: ________________________________
Address: _____________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________
Email: ________________________________
Mobile: ________________________________

1. Leads Retrieval System
   1. The Lead Retrieval is a barcode scanner with memory, which enables you to quickly and easily capture contact information electronically from the attendees that visit your booth.
   2. EXPOTEC will provide you an Excel file containing visitors’ full data within 10 working days after the show.
   3. Online Lead Tracking System helps you to track your leads through internet and it provides a fast and automated method of incorporating electronic leads to follow up.

2. Exhibitor will get the following services
   1. Collect your Portable Handheld Scanner from EXPOTEC Service Counter on the Exhibitor registration day (March 21st-22nd, 09:00-18:00) beside the Exhibitor Check in Counter.
   2. Portable Handheld Scanner user guide will be included.
   3. Onsite technical support during the show period.
   4. Please return your Portable Handheld Scanner to EXPOTEC Service Counter on or before 15:00 on March 25th. RMB 5,000 deposit per unit will be refunded with a good and acceptable condition of the device.
   5. The final report will be sent to the designated person of the exhibiting company within 10 working days after the completion of the show.

3. Data Confidentiality
   According to the confidential agreement signed between organizers and EXPOTEC, EXPOTEC takes full responsibility of keeping all visitor/buyer data confidential and guarantee the data will not disclose or transfer to any third parties for profit or non-profit purpose.

4. Rental Form — Leads Retrieval System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booking date</th>
<th>Unit price/ Scanner/ Show</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before Feb. 18, 2022</td>
<td>RMB 2,350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Feb. 18, 2022</td>
<td>RMB 2,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. The remitting details for RMB as follows:
   Name of Account Holder: Shanghai Exhibition Information Technology Inc.
   Bank: Shanghai Pudong Development Bank, Hong Qiao Sub-branch
   Bank Code: 076376
   SWIFT Code: SPDBCNSHXXX
   Bank Add: No.8 XingYi Road, Shanghai, Changning District, Shanghai, China, 200336
   A/C#: 98860154740000216

*Please email the bank remittance receipt to Shanghai Exhibition Information Technology Inc. to confirm your order.

Email: levian.li@expotec.com.cn